
NOTICE
By order of the Board of Education, Stokes

Co uI v.ii! offer for sale on?-

vVFDNKSDAY, APRIL 2.VIH, 1911,

at tv(s »ek P. ?!., to the hijrru;?>t bidder at R.
B. 1/r ilw !.'tila'Alngr <l-d school
prop -? i; . to-w.i:

Smithtovn >chooi house and lot.
.«> ?:.

, I:<*s*.-..'ioiise lot.
;.\-e \ .< .v.-oel hov>e and Wt.

?x* \ i?Htti i. iUt - Ol!S? 3n . lOt.
i . ?

*»?«.»» Mf/i
. * »«*k (.%!.«.«. I\jK.m

Tl.v . ' I'.t. rvvr* js the ngrht to
rej». i . ? ;?.! I'.c*.
rej a ? :: ;? i.:\S '"

J>

J. C, v AR;; .UN\ (. '.erk.

Pianos Going rast at
Bowen's Gigantic
PIANO SALE!

Here are the reasons:
!Vms. hbor.> I j.iiutit Pr.u-tUe Piano *4i»(W?ScUaefler

M. i.i. % L t-!is.'U K«x?d for twt'Ktj more >«*ars KtiT.Wi? i
Krt.ll I '|»ri.;hi S".'MW?l.aflarj.ue Maiiopwy

I priori SvYOo?Kcninutun >n.al! Plain (a**- like ne.v

?VKHi.OO ?<>u!braii*»'ii Small Plain Cast* like new 513.).(t0

Kfchty-« Note standard Player wi'ti l« roll* and

L-r h S' 10.0(1.

\ru! i \it out' hundred more to select fiom with bench
to r>:.n«'i! Jeliv* red to >onr home.

I'm- ffce eonvenienee <>( out-of-town \isitors our »tore
Mi;: b" <>;»eji V itsirdav night and Easier Monday.

BiHVKN PIANO COMPANY
Tr ci- «-t-e<{, \e\t to Post Offi;e?W instrn-Sulem, \.

* Chocolate Birthday Cake

l.owrnor Kolph of < alilorniu h''lps .Miss Dje-stcr to cut birthday cake

PRI «f:NTATION to Mane Dressier Prize Dmll'» Food Cake
?AriicricnV w°ll-!nvcd Ma;*e and 2 cupil sifted rnUr flour

screen star ?of a mammoth chocolate teaspoons combination baking

Mrthtlov eak« is lust another indien- priwrier

tion tlmt the traditional birthdny cake teaspoon salt
is now going in for chorolHle in a big ~i c-iip butter or other shortening

\u25a0way. l'or rich, luscious chocolate I' 4 cups sugar

lends any cake nn air of festivity. I eggs. well beaten

Make your birthday enk. of choco- f'iunrcs unsweetened chocolate,

late bv either of these rec ip» 8. deco- nu-lted
rati* it with candle* f<>r the birthd.iy /t^n^l> Va?ni» 4

table «nd your rake « ill make B \u25a0 on(1 meaßur#i ad<l baWn ,

arable contribution to the celebration. powdw and , aU and alft toKe ,he r
. nirthdnv Treat Cake

,hr«'e Cream butter thoroughly,
add sugar gradually, and cream to-

<3 eggs) gether until light end fluffy. Add eggs
3 cups sifted cake flour and beat well; then chocolate and
1 teaspoon soda beat until smooth. Add flour, alter-
% teaspoon suit nately with millc. a small amount at a

1 cup butter or other ahortenlng time. Beat after each addition until
l'/4 cups brown sugar, firmly packed smooth. Add vanilla. Bske in two

3 eggs, well beaten greased fl-lnch layer pans in moderate
4 squares unsweetened chocolate, oven 35 minutes, or until

melted dene. Spread Seven Minute Fronting

% cup cold water between layers and on top and sides
r or calce.

Sift flour once, measure, add aoda Seven Minute Frosting
And salt, and aif t together three limea. _ ... .

Cream butter thoroughly, add sugar *

gradually, and cream together until
# wat ?

light and fluffy. Add egga and beat teaspoons light corn ayvup
well. Add chocolate and beat until j teaspoon vanilla
smooth. Add flour, alternately with Combine egg whites, sugar, water,
water, a small amount at a time Beat ?..j ~o rn Byrup In top of double boiler,
after each addition until smooth, beating with rotary tgg beater until
Bake in two deep greased 9-inch layer thoroughly mixed. Place over rapidly
pans in moderate oven CIM'F.) 30 min- boiling water, beat" constantly with
utea. Spread Seven Minute Frosting rotary egg beater, and cook 7 mln-

between layers and on top and sides utes, or until frosting will stand in
of cake, piling frosting thickly on top. peak*. Remove from boiling water;
Melt 2 additional squares unsweetened add vanilla and beat until thick
chocolate with 2 teaspoons butter, enough to spread. Makea enough

When froating Is aet, pour chocolate frosting to cover tops and aides of
nlmture over cake, letting It run down tv.o 6-inch layers, or top and aide*
«n aldea. > of Bxßx2-lnch take (generously). 4
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CHARLES M. FIJLP
DIED LAST MONDAY
hi: ijvkdm:ak hk.ii point,

\v\s 72? WORK PKO

<«!:i;ssi\(i o\ ki\<; high

SCHOOL \Dl)ITION NKW'S
\\:> n:s:su\M.s oi ki\(..

Kin. Ma-ch IN. H. H. Brow.-i
vi i i s i-n Main vtrw-t. cele-
brated his gixty-firat birthday
Su-- A ?uuiibii ? neat- jo'.i-

t*-\\ - \\vc : -if at lor i:'e occus-
ion.

Syi'i* Tl.-i een«l:oj ..

-»>' i:t S -v v.v.'i rehr.vcs :ui
friends here.

. ? . ' T:.' ' :?«i ? vice v.*
? T ?v- M> h. .-

: 1 and but ial iol-

: i: y ! \u25a0

-h>o ?
, \u25a0ln: h'.iil-

!l .

K . i ' iii- i>'.* *.! Mrs.
nj;-Sa!oin.

siii \'iv . Jho ".loconiiCii had 'i

very wi.le ai<pi:>int:.nee and num-
ed his friends by the SCOP.'.

Pall bearers were: L>r. K. .S. Hcl-
sabcek. K. P. Newsum. Charles fl

Helsabcck. Arch Linville. D:
fhci.er Helsabeck and Letter O.
Puliiam all of whom wetv

nephews of the deceased. The
burial was in charge of the Junior
Order I'niied American Mechan-
ics.

Mr. and Mrs. Oiis Brown, oi
Greensboro, visited relatives heir-
Sundav.

Thcie lias been a big: comeout
in the wheat crop in this section
sir.ee the recent rains and it it
t<> kins very promising at pres-
ent.

Work on the new home of
Titos. K. Smith is nearing com-
pletion. When completed this
new home will be modern in

every particular.
The following births were reg-

istered here last week: To Mi.
and Mrs. Charlie Lynch, a dr.uqh

ter: to Mr. and Mrs. Grover Tut
tie, a daughter: to Mr. and Mts.
Roger Slate, a son: to Mr. an 1
Mrs. Alonzo Cole, a daughter, an
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas East. .1

son.
Work on ihe new addition to

the high school building is well
under way and will be pushed
through to completion at an early
da 1. :'. Four new rooms are
ere i tC'l.

Thee i-; sli .lt improvement ""n
the condition of Dale, the smalt
son of Mr. r.nd Mis. Merman New-
yr. a. »vho i:- tafTering from an
att; .;k of bronchial pneumonia a

their home here.
Benjamin S. Atwood. of Span a.

is spending some timo here the
gmr ! of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Shelby I*. At wood.

Mrs. H. Grady Harding, v.hi

has been very tick at her 'tome
here i"i several days, is much
improved.

i.Jwvrn <*M»use ha" returned to
hit; h0;.'..» i.« !".il::'tel!:hia after
spending 't few days with friend 1 -
here.

There is slight improvement in
t !ic condition of Mrs. Cat alee In-
gram. who is suffering from an
uttsick of pneumonia at her home
one mile south of town.

Klmer M. Hauser has accepted
a position with Brown-Rogers-
Dickcon Company at Win? 'on-Sa-
lcm. He entered on his new
duties Saturday.

A Treat From
Victorian Days
By Jane Rogers

ri\AKE a Up from the vogne for
*

tbe customs of our Victoria!,

forebearers. When the children
clamor for "something to cat" In
mid-afternoon give them that good,

old-fashioned delicacy a piece of
bread and butter liberally sprin-

kled with brown sugar. If* eco-
nomical, chock full of energy, and
the children will greet it with
cheers Joel as their grandparents
used to in th<> days when Victoria
was queen. ? «

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1»1
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!\u25a0!\u25a0 ijr*B?! w..?.'eh? &

I ¥Gli TCdiKel

?::! rok»r mi good texture

j ; ;?; :,v.U, ..-> y.*.»r tvimi but you cannot luy better fer-
, .: ? ? . i.-. iviv.stcr ?the tilizcr for growing tcl.ncco.
ii'. i: : lrv.t has K n field- Royster cxperis arc- continual*
ti .U'il i? .;i\ e the best results [y studying tcbrrco, It».:r-vng all
with tob.cco. Good tharc is to know about fertilising
tobacco i.» h'ird to grow. It >. They never slop e:..^ct*iincat«
toe'; >on years :o .earn what you jng an( j improving. Tiicy lest

kr.- . about growing it. And it every fertilizer in the laboratory,
tori us years and years to learn t jlen field-test it in the tobacco
what v>e know about fertilizing field. Only refined materials arc

i:. Bet-vecn us \;e can make the l!9. jto niake sure that the pur-
kfrsd of crop that will mean re.i! ca s obtainable go into Royster
money to you. sacks. As a result, we know that

Don't take anv chance when Ro Tobacco Fertilizer will

you buy your fertilizer. Remem- Vou the resuits you want *

ber this: Royster sis made in one See your Royster agent today

quality only?the best. You can and let him know how many

pay more or you can pay less. tons you need.

f, S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
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